
 
 

 

 

  

June 13, 2024 
 
Re: UPDATE - SEEKING MORE VOLUNTEERS 
 
Volunteer ID# 6352 
 
Dear Mattia Di Segni, 

 

First, a very big thank you to Dr. Prince for volunteering at Laniado Hospital last month!          
 

 

Second, thank you to our volunteers who donated $2,200 to Hinenu in the last few weeks! We are putting your 
donations to work in our efforts to provide the manpower that Israel's medical system requires during this war, 
and beyond. 
 
Most importantly, hospitals in the north are currently looking for volunteers to come and get boots-on-
the-ground experience. This way, if and when there is a war, they can ask the volunteers who already know 

the hospital and various departments to come back. This makes the staffing transition very smooth, especially 
during a time of crisis and acute need. 
 
Hinenu continues to assist Northern hospitals with planning for emergency staffing in the event of a war. We 
have already started placements and scheduling for trauma surgeons in one of our partner hospitals for this 
summer. 
 
If you know trauma surgeons who want to volunteer and who have not yet registered with Hinenu, please 
ask them to sign up using the following link: 
 

https://bit.ly/Israelvolunteers 
 
We are also working with other hospitals facing acute needs. We anticipate needing: 
 

 Anesthesiologists 

 Vascular surgeons 

 Critical care physicians 

 Emergency medicine specialists 

 Orthopedic surgeons 

 Forensic pathologists 

 Rehabilitation physiologists 

 Thoracic surgeons 

 
Please share link to our registration form: https://bit.ly/Israelvolunteers or our website: www.hinenu.org with 

contacts you may have who would like to register to volunteer. 
 
We thank you for your continued support as we further assist the citizens of Israel during these very difficult 
times. 
 
 
Yigal Marcus & Dr. Eliana Aaron 
Co-Founders, HINENU Foundation (Medical Heroes for Israel) 
  
 

https://jk79clgbb.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Exy2o1WuwR2ASWgilsAi4NTSDNH6hxDlm1kAdW2943B4S-IQ07PsuCK5UvdbM-kWHNJhf2Uf8JdwL9J5YLYdY7tqkK_ChnzpvFtTDoP-WO12bVnKgOVf69POmAcdgu-ZXu__81hBLhdz_eI2svACSlFBmSeYxfwi&c=7myNL5J-7Yb6Th6thG-CleTyW7gXeaJ_gsjGcVCSxroTaFhUXHF30A==&ch=WwE_qBYMf1f8etsqOZK4Z4QMRuhKTeFQTjJG6jZgoLH_lrv_fp4-ZQ==
https://jk79clgbb.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Exy2o1WuwR2ASWgilsAi4NTSDNH6hxDlm1kAdW2943B4S-IQ07PsuCK5UvdbM-kWHNJhf2Uf8JdwL9J5YLYdY7tqkK_ChnzpvFtTDoP-WO12bVnKgOVf69POmAcdgu-ZXu__81hBLhdz_eI2svACSlFBmSeYxfwi&c=7myNL5J-7Yb6Th6thG-CleTyW7gXeaJ_gsjGcVCSxroTaFhUXHF30A==&ch=WwE_qBYMf1f8etsqOZK4Z4QMRuhKTeFQTjJG6jZgoLH_lrv_fp4-ZQ==
https://jk79clgbb.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Exy2o1WuwR2ASWgilsAi4NTSDNH6hxDlm1kAdW2943B4S-IQ07PsuAS93XKUNbTzqtmvqeWGdreB5n3V116UXgJ-4Y8UfK-0sDrdhUAMeZBus55p4UmsAl8_sFzBseaWd2LO1aS1IlJmCvTGqj6eZg==&c=7myNL5J-7Yb6Th6thG-CleTyW7gXeaJ_gsjGcVCSxroTaFhUXHF30A==&ch=WwE_qBYMf1f8etsqOZK4Z4QMRuhKTeFQTjJG6jZgoLH_lrv_fp4-ZQ==


Please consider financially support Hinenu's life-saving efforts to recruit medical volunteers for this war 

and beyond by making a tax-deductible donation HERE. Thank you! 
 
 
www.HINENU.org 
Hinenu Foundation is a 501(C)(3) US non-profit organization 
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